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trad. u meaning The clouds, is said by Z to be
the only word of this measure having the final
radical letter infirm except '%tj, [which I do not
find in its proper art.,] meaning " the large, or
unlky," she-camel(like kil and ;t,e].
(TA.)

not ben nouriuhed, and instructed, of knowlcdge. hence, (TA,);.I
.;* The birds desired, or en(TA.) -~., aor. i, (8, Msb,) with kesr; (S;) deavoured, to fly, and raised their wings. (I,

(ggh, g, TA) and / ,j(TA)
aor.aiq; (1, TA;) inf. n. TA.) ==p l
r;1h; ($, Myb, ] ;) He (a man, Q, Msb, or a Hefilld the waterskin. (gbh, 1, TA.)
or', sec. pers. ;A,

youth, or young man, 1) was ineperincd in
affairs; (8,;)
he mas ignbrant of affairs;

3.

,neligent,or heedl~, of them. (Msb.) You say :p,

1. a;M:

see 1 (first sentence) in art. j.J.

That was in [the time of] my inexperience and
youth. (.) [See also 8.] - And j., (V,)

sec. pers. ';',
(IAar, T,TA,) aor. .,
with
(Fr, , Msb, 0) fet-b, (IAgr, T, ],) inf. n. ';;L., (IAvr, T, TA,)
andj, (Az,
w,)
which latter is preferable to the He acted in a youthful or childish manner:
former, [though less common,] because the inf. n. (IAVr, T, TA:) or he so acted after having
of a tran. verb is scarcely ever of the measure oundnes of judgmnt, produced by eperience.
(.Sgh; 1g.) But this is at variance with what J
;i, (iA,)and
(L, K) and ;,
(I]~, cites from Fr, in art. bZ, that the aor. of an
TA,) He (the devil, TA) deceived him; beguiled
intrans. verb of this class of the measure ji,
Aim; (Q, V1;) made him to desire what was vain,
should be of the measure jaA., with Lear to the
orfal/e. (1v.) You say l.Jl 3
The world
. (TA.)
A"i, (IAar, I.tt, 1,) in one place
decei/ed him, or beguiled him, by its finery, or
shoW, or pomp. (Mpb.) It is said in the ]ur written by IArrj', to show that it is of the
. G.

1. .,

aor.

&~.

,in

n.

[Ixxxii. 6], 5 .
L What hath deceited tA,
and led thee into error, so that tou hast neglected
what ma incumbent on thee to thy Lord (AbooIs-4L:) or what hath deceived thee r4,ecting
thy Lord, and inducedtbee to disobey lim, and to
feel secure from his punishment ? (TA:) or what
hath dewed thee, and emboldened thee to disobey
thy Lord? (B0. [But see , as syn. with &.])
$AJE i.L ti signifies [What hath dec~ d thee,
and mboldened thee againt such a one? or] how
is it that thou art emboldened againt such a
one? (A 9, f, Mgb, TA.) [See also 4.] And

.Mp 4&.,(TA,) and YSj
,:,

(., TA,) Who

hath made thee to pursue a course without being
rightly directed, or a cours not plain, ()UO;. Cj"
.L:, 8, TA,) mwith respect to such a one, (S,) or
with respect to the can of msuch a one? (TA. [See
- .#
81
9
again 4.]) [Also ;li t.b,
i. e. I;!G 1
i , He was dceied by such a one; he was
deceived with deceit proceedingfrom such a one.
See',
as syn. withb 1h.] AndUi ;i
Such a one epo such a one to perdition or destrution [app. by deceiving him]. (TA. [See
also 2, and 4.]) Also Such a one acted with such
a one in a manner resembling the dlaying ith tihe
edge of the sword. (TA. [See 3 in art. jl.a.])
_-

(

J.p , (f, 0, O,,) aor. ', (S, 0,) inf. n.

o1)
,
and ;1,

(0, I, [or the latter is inf. n.

measure 3J, and that the see. pers. is .',

tfi;,.;jl,

(As, ISk,] ;,

,) aor. jW, inf. n.

(ISk, S,) TheA d-camed bocame scant of

milk: (A9,,g1:) or deficient in milk: (TA:)
or she took fright, and drew tup her milk, (ISk,
S,) aJfr yielding milk feeldy: (ISk, TA:) or
the lAe-camd, having yielded milk abundantly on
her teat' being strohed, and not being promp/tly
milked, drew up her milk, and mould not yield it
plentifully until it collected again in her udder in
the interval before the next period of mailking.
(Az.) [This signification of the verb is said in
the TA to be tropical: but I rather think it to.be
proper; as the next is derived from it.]
ZI
;i1t, aor. JW, (AZ, S,) in£. n.-;,

(AZ,

S, J1,) SThe market becamne stagnant, or dull,
th respect to traic; (AZ, S, g;) contr. of
.3 (AZ,
2 .)_ [See also ;1b^, below.] i^nl
#., said of the

j:

see 1.

(TA,) aor. ,, (IAar, IX..t, 1,) inf. n. '.
4. *jt lie, or it, emnboldened him, or encou.
(IAar, 0) and ,
(IAr, I.t.t, ],) or the raged him; [by deceiving kim;] syn. #.r:
so
latter, as ISd thinks, is not an inf. n., but a says AHeyth; and he cites the following verse:
subst., (TA,) and
('(,) He
HlA,(a horse, IA9r,
0
0
1 ;1w
1r 1 ;
I1~, and a camel, IAgr) had what is termed a
My ;,
0 a'
R' .'
;h upon his forehead: (IAgr, I.t.t:) it (his 0
face) had what it so termed: (P :) it (his face)
meaning [The teats of sheep that have yielded
became white. (IAvr, *)-.i5, nor. j,
He abundance of milh and of young, and spring
(a man) became eminent, or noble. (TA.)_
herbage, i.e.] the abundance of his sheep and
And 5O/ signifies also A grape-vine's quickly be- their milk, havm emboldened Hisham against his
coming tall. (B.).See also R. Q. 1.
i
Ica brotherg the son of his motwer, [to pursue a wrong
course towards him, and] to forsake him, thinking
djl He poured upon him, or it, the water: like
himself independent of him: the poet makeso.>.li
j. (TA.) And
~a. 5 a Pour thou into to belong to sheep, whereas they properly belos.g
thy watering rough. (TA.) And 'tiL .
to the udders of camels, using the word metaFill thou thy shin by putting it into thle water and phorically. (TA.) [But I incline to think that
throwing the ater into it with thy hand, not ab- the I in l is the interrogative particle, and that
staining until thou flet it: thus as related by Az
its explanation is _-1, with the same particlc;
accord. to the usage of the desert-Arabs. (TA.)
and the more so as I have not found any autho'I in the sense of
2. 4i ;t" 2b, (S, g, TA,) hnd JL.;,
(TA,) rity, if this be not one, for
inf. n.i:
and
'i,(S,K,) He exposed hitnmef, id: so that the meaning of the verse is, IIave
not
(K, TA,) and his propert#y, (TA,) to perdition, the teats, &c.? and it shows that .#Ay,
or destruction, or loss, (]C, TA,) witltout knowing
#At, means s4
*.., like
#A.
.
See 1.]_
it: (TA:) he endangered, jeoparded, lhazarded,
Also
He
caused
him
to
fall
into
peril,
danger,
or rijked, himse/f, (S, TA,) [and his Inolprty,]
jeopardy,-hazard,
or
rik.
(TA.)
[But
perhal)s
and was negligent, or heedless, of the end, issue, or
result, of an affair. (TA.) [See also 1.]= this meaning is also derived from a misunder.
standing of the verse quoted above. See again 1.]

of 1h only,]) It (a bird, S, 0, V,* or a pigeon, iA He (a horse) cwas ,narkedwith a ;A [i. e.
-star,_or blaze, or white marh, on the foreAead
TA) fed it young one with its bill: (8, O, 1:
orface]: you say .AL. j.~
;
IVith what kind
and ;
b, (; , S,, ,) Inf. n.;l, (S) or ; .,
of ;. is thy horse mnarked? and the owner
(TA,) he (the [collared turtle-dove called] S 3)
answers, With a a,.t,, or with a ;j3, &e.
fed his female with. is bill. (A., 8, g.)_

8. ;.1 He became deceived, or beguiled; (1,
1;) made to desire what was vain, or fal.e;

(1 ;)

S by a thing. (S.) [See also 10.].
He wra negligent, inattentite, inadrertent, inconsiderate, heedles, or unprepared; .(, ].;) he
(Mubtekir El-Aarbee, TA.)
I Lv ;
thought himself secure, and therefore was not on
Hence, in a trad., lha .~ Ot (0, TA) .rfl,
The central inc,iors of the boy shlowed their points
(TA) t He (the Prophet) used to noriwsh Ae for the first time: (S:) or .~II j;A the first his guard. (Msb.) [See again 10.] -. jA,1 ]i,
with knowledge like as the birdfeeds its young one. of the teeth of the boy shoed its point; as though or it, came to him mhen he mas nerjligent, inadlvertent, heedless, or unpTeared; (T, S, TA;) as
(0, TA.*) And one says,. i .. ',l
¢.i ' the i, . e. whiteness, of his teeth appeared: and
also i;l:
..
(T, 1], 'TA:) or he sought to avail
.a ,,qt
,A Such a one has been nourished, and ,po 1 ,rLdu.
the teeth of the boy were dis- himself of his negligence, inadverlence, hwedlessness,
instructed, with that wherercith other than he has poed to grow, and cameforth. (TA.)
And or unpreparedness; as also d;i>1. (TA.)
1
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